Development of a lean-premixed, liquid-fueled combustor is in progress to achieve ultra-low NO x emissions at typical gas turbine operating conditions. A filming fuel injector design was tested on a bench scale can combustor to evaluate critical design and operating parameters for low emissions performance. Testing was completed using No. 2 diesel. Key design variables tested include premixing length, swirler angle, injector centerbody diameter, and reduced liner cooling. NO x emissions below 12 ppmv at 9 bars pressure were measured. Corresponding CO levels were 50 ppmv. An optimized injector design was fabricated for testing in a 3 injector sector of an annular combustor. Operating parameters and test results are discussed in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
Stationary gas turbine manufacturers are being driven to control NOx emissions to greater extents. For mid-size industrial gas turbines, NO emissions levels below 25 ppmv are being sought in some areas in the near term with below 10 ppmv desired in the 5 to 10 year frame. Presently, NO x emissions are controlled to the 25-to-50 ppmv level through the use of water or steam injection. To reduce emissions to the 10 ppmv level, Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) is the only commercially available technology. Recent advancements in lean-premixed combustion technology to control NO emissions to 25 ppmv and below have been significant and suggest this control technology can be an alternative to water injection and SCR. The use of lean-premixed combustion for "dry" NO control avoids the technical problems and high costs associated with these control methods. The majority of lean-premixed combustor development to date has been completed using natural gas fuel.
The development of lean-premixed combustion technology using liquid fuels has trailed the work being completed using natural gas, but has been demonstrated as a viable approach (Smith and Cowell, 1989a; Smith, 1987; and Smith, 1983) . The combustor concept being developed uses lean-premixed/prevaporized combustion to limit NO emissions. Emissions are reduced by operating the burner primary zone at a leaner fuel/air ratio than is conventional. In addition, premixing reduces fuel/air mixture inhomogeneities that can cause locally high gas temperatures that can contribute significantly to NO x emissions.
PROGRAM OVERVIEW
Solar Turbines with co-sponsorship from the California Energy Commission's Energy Technology Advancement Program has been engaged in advancing the lean-premixed combustion technology for liquid fuels towards engine readiness. The study described in this paper is an intermediate step in this process to define the key design variables of the lean-premixed, liquid-fuel injector through experimental rig testing and evaluation. The program used No. 2 diesel fuel for firing the test cylindrical can combustor. This information has been used to scale and design injectors for testing in a sector of an annular combustor. Sector testing is in progress.
COMBUSTION SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
The ultra-low NO, injector and can combustor assembly is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Key features of the combustor and injector assemblies are presented below, which include the primary air swirler, fuel injector, and the combustor liner.
Primary Air Swirler
A 16 vane, axial flow swirler is used to impart a high degree of swirl to the primary combustion air. This swirl serves two purposes. First, the swirl aids in fuel/air premixing as described in detail below. More importantly, the swirling flow acts to stabilize the combustion process in the burner primary zone. The vortex motion in the primary zone recirculates hot combustion products back upstream along the till! -► G
FIG. 2 ULTRA-LOW NO" INJECTOR CONCEPT
is filmed on both inner and outer surfaces through 32 discrete orifices. The pilot injector does not include fuel premixing and does not operate in the lean premixed mode. The pilot burner is used at light-off only and is then extinguished. The fuel injection concept employs filming of the liquid fuel on the cylindrical surface of the centerbody and the outer walls of the premixing passage. The fuel film is carried downstream to the primary zone by the shear stresses imposed by the swirling primary airflow. The fuel vaporizes and then premixes as the film progresses along the centerbody. The injector is functioning correctly when the fuel is fully vaporized and premixed with the air at the downstream end of the injector attached to the combustor liner. In practice at certain operating conditions, insufficient residence time exists in the swirler channel to allow fuels with low vapor pressure fractions such as No. 2 diesel to completely vaporize. To augment fuel vaporization, an air-assist capability is incorporated in the centerbody and outer premixing passage wall designs. These secondary airstreams exit from the downstream ends of both the centerbody and outer wall through an annular gap just inside the centerbody lip and just outside the outer wall termination. The air-assist stream acts to atomize any remaining fuel film as it flows off the centerbody and into the primary zone.
A total of four different assemblies of the liquid filming injector concept have been tested. A schematic of 3 of these assemblies is included as Fig. 3 . The assembly not illustrated includes a radial swirler. This assembly was tested in the feasibility study. Tests have been completed with these assemblies to study the influence of an axial swirler versus a radial swirler, premixing length, and centerbody diameter.
The radial swirler assembly . The prototype assembly described in Smith and Cowell, 1989b was used to evaluate the feasibilty of the filming, premixing injector concept. The injector was operated demonstrating superior emissions characteristics. This assembly has the baseline premixing passage dimensions. Axial swirlers are typically used in gas turbines with annular combustors due to space constraints in the engine casing. A radial swirler was used in the feasibility study because the vane blade angle is easily changed and the aerodynamic characteristics of this swirler had been established in earlier lean-premixed injector development using natural gas as the fuel.
The -200 assembly . As a means of verifying that the injector with the axial swirler performs with the same emissions characteristics as the injector with the radial swirler, the -200 assembly was fabricated and tested. This assembly, shown in Fig. 3 , is basically the same injector as the radial swirler assembly with the exception of an axial swirler replacing the radial swirler. The blade angle of both types of
FIG. 1 ULTRA-LOW NO,, INJECTOR AND CAN COMBUSTOR ASSEMBLY
combustor axis toward the swirler. The recirculated hot products act as an ignition source for the incoming fuel/air mixture, thus providing a stable flame. In earlier development of the filming injector (Smith and Cowell, 1989b) , a radial swirler was used. An axial swirler was employed for the second generation design because of its more compact size and its use as standard engine hardware. The radial swirler was also retested in an effort to replicate data and to investigate the influence of swirler blade angle on combustor performance. The radial swirler design has provisions for changing the blade angle, where the axial swirler does not.
Fuel Infector
The key to obtaining low NO emissions with clean liquid fuels (very low fuel-bound nitrogen levels) is vaporization of the fuel and effective mixing of the fuel and air flows prior to combustion. The vaporization and premixing processes must be completed in a relatively short time to avoid autoignition in the fuel/air mixing passage. In addition, the mixing must involve reasonably smooth flows so as to avoid wakes and recirculating flows in the mixing region. Such low velocity zones increase the likelihood of "flashback" from the primary zone.
The injector design concept consists of an air swirler, an injector centerbody, filming injector orifices, a premixing passage, and a pilot fuel burner assembly. The injector design is shown in Fig. 2 . Air enters the injector through a passage way between the injector centerbody and the outer injector sleeves. Air passes through the swirler and into the premixing passage. The premixing passage is where the fuel film is created, the fuel vaporizes, and the fuel and air mix. Fuel is filmed onto one or two surfaces. Typically, the majority of the fuel is filmed on the centerbody (designated "inner filming") with the remaining fuel filming on the outer wall of the premixing passage ("outer filming"). The pilot fuel burner is located at the downstream end of the injector. Fuel 
FIG. 3 THREE LIQUID-FUELED LOW NO. INJECTOR ASSEMBLIES
swirlers was set the same with the goal of establishing the same swirl angle with both assemblies. The length of the air/fuel vaporizing and premixing passage is identical to that of the radial swirler assembly.
The -100 assembly . For this assembly the same injector as the -200 assembly was modified by increasing the premixing passage by 2 centerbody diameters. The added length to the premixing passage provides additional residence time for fuel vaporization and air/fuel mixing.
The -300 assembly . The -300 differs from the other assemblies by the addition of a sleeve on the centerbody to decrease the flow area of the premixing passage by 30%. The -300 assembly can be operated in two modes. First, at a constant combustor pressure drop ratio of 4%, the air velocity through the premixing passage will be the same as in the other two assemblies, but the total airflow will be reduced by 30% with a reduction of combustor loading by that amount. Secondly, the combustor can be operated at the same combustor loading of the other assemblies, but with a corresponding increase of air velocity through the premixing passage.
Can Combustor Liner
The combustor liner used for the liquid-fueled combustor development comprised only a primary zone. No secondary or dilution air was used because the test facility was limited in airflow capacity. The primary zone is a 20 cm diameter can with a total length-to-diameter ratio of 2.25. Primary zone length was intentionally oversized during the original hardware design to permit an assessment of burner emissions as a function of primary zone length. Construction is of Hastelloy X sheet metal of 1.0-mm thickness.
To maintain acceptably low combustor wall temperatures, the primary zone was film cooled. The combustor dome incorporates 8 radial cooling strips. A total of 10 circumferential cooling strips is located at equally spaced intervals along the combustor axis. The baseline can combustor employs 43% of the total air for liner cooling.
TEST RIG DESCRIPTION
The combustor test rig is illustrated in Fig. 4 . Preheated combustion air enters the test section after being measured with an ASME sharp-edged orifice run. Within the combustor casing, the airflow is initially in a reverse flow direction around the outside of the combustor liner. This reverse flow configuration simulates the flow pattern in a multiple, canted can, gas turbine combustion system. The canted burner geometry was originally selected to provide a high degree of flexibility in integrating an advanced combustor into the existing gas turbine.
FIG. 4 COMBUSTOR TEST RIG SCHEMATIC
Combustor exhaust gases flow through a water-cooled diagnostic section and a water quench before exiting to the atmosphere. Combustor pressure and airflow rate are controlled using a pressure regulating valve upstream of the test rig and a back-pressure butterfly valve downstream of the rig. The test rig includes a small quartz window that allows visual monitoring of the flame.
Instrumentation was available to determine air and fuel flow rates, inlet air temperature and pressure, combustor wall temperatures, combustor pressure drop, and exhaust gas composition (CO, CO2, NO, 02, and unburned hydrocarbons). Emissions measurements were conducted using a set of 3 water-cooled, diametral, gas sampling probes mounted downstream of the burner in the water-cooled instrumentation section of the test rig (Fig. 4) . The probes contain a total of 36 holes spaced by dividing the combustor exhaust crosssection into equal areas. This sampling procedure provides an area averaged emissions measurement in each 60 degree section of the exhaust flow. The emissions samples from the 3 probes are combined and anlayzed in commercially available emissions monitoring instrumentation.
Liquid fuel (No. 2 diesel) was delivered to the test rig from a high pressure pump after filtering and metering with a mass flow meter. Fuel flowed to a manifold inside the combustor casing where it was distributed to the various fuel delivery passages through small diameter tubing. An equal flow of fuel to each of the injector elements was achieved by incorporating a high pressure drop orifice in each of the discharge lines of the fuel manifold. The large uniform pressure drop in each line assured that the fuel flows in the lines were equal to within a few percent.
TEST PROCEDURE
A typical test run of the ultra-low NO. can combustor involves combustor rig and emissions system warm-up, combustor light-off, and combustor performance testing. Once air is preheated to the desired operating temperature, the combustor pilot burning natural gas is ignited with a torch. After a stable pilot flame is achieved, the torch is extinguished. At this point, a gradual transfer from pilot fuel injection to main fuel injection (No. 2 diesel) is effected manually while maintaining roughly constant combustor operating conditions. Once the burner is fully operational on the main liquid fuel injector, the pilot fuel flow is terminated. Combustor pressure and fuel and airflows are set to the desired test conditions.
At the desired combustor test point, the burner is allowed to reach a stable operating condition before data are data are recorded by an automated data acquisition system.
Subsequently, the combustor operating conditions are altered to the next test point and the process is repeated.
DATA ANALYSIS
The data are analyzed to determine the combustor equivalence ratio. In general, the overall equivalence ratio is calculated in three ways from independent measurements of 02 concentration, CO 2 concentration, and measured air and fuel flow rates. These calculated values agree to within 2% for the data to be regarded as valid. The equivalence ratio data reported in this paper are based on measured 02 concentration.
The equivalence ratio is also determined based on the airflow split throughout the combustor. The airflow in the test combustor can with the liquid-fueled, low-NOx injector is divided into 49% for swirler air, 43% for liner cooling, 5% for inner assist, and 3% for outer assist.
TEST RESULTS
To characterize the impact of combustor design and combustor operating conditions on burner performance, tests under both combusting and noncombusting flow conditions were conducted. Noncombusting, cold flow tests were used to determine the pressure drop and flow split characteristics of the ultra-low NO. combustor assembly. In addition, noncombusting flow visualization studies were conducted to qualitatively examine the performance of the filming fuel injector concept under varying operating conditions. These results are discussed in Smith and Cowell, 1989b. Can combustor test activities were completed over a series of 15 tests. Tests are described below in a chronological order with emphasis on the injector assembly configuration tested.
Axial Swirler Performance
The operation of the filming injector was initially assessed in the -200 assembly. In these tests, the emissions signature of the axial swirler with the standard premixing length was established. The results of these tests are summarized in Fig. 5 . Testing was completed at 5.1 and 7.1 atm combustor pressure with a constant inlet air temperature of 591 K. The combustor pressure drop ratio was held at 4% for all the data except for a short series at 2.5%. The data shown in Fig. 5 were taken at 7.1 atm. All the diesel fuel was fed in through the inner fueling passages on the injector centerbody. The amount of air introduced to the injector tip as air blast was varied from none to 6.4% of the total air 
FIG. 5 EMISSIONS SIGNATURE OF -200 INJECTOR ASSEMBLY
input. Air blast to the centerbody is used to atomize fuel at the downstream end of the centerbody. Fig. 5 is a graph of NO, and CO emissions versus combustor equivalence ratio. The classic relation between these pollutants and equivalence ratio is clearly illustrated. The figure shows that as equivalence ratio is increased, NO, emissions increase while CO emissions decrease. The key to designing combustors with low emissions characteristics is to find the balance between the NO and CO relation with air/fuel ratio. In general, NO levels will be referenced at 50 ppmv CO emissions. The results in Fig. 5 indicate a general decline in the NO. control capabilities of the filming injector when compared to results obtained with the radial swirler. In that testing, NO. levels of 9-to-19 ppmv were obtained; whereas in Fig 
FIG. 6 TEST RESULT OF -100 INJECTOR ASSEMBLY AT VARYING INNER/TOTAL FUEL RATIOS
The best results were obtained with no air blast. The combustor pressure drop ratio was lowered to 2.5% and the NO emissions increased significantly to 67 ppmv.
Increased Premixing Length
The -100 injector assembly was installed to see if an improvement in combustor emissions performance could be realized by increasing the injector premixing length by 2 centerbody diameters. The results of these tests are summarized in Fig. 6 . Testing was completed at 7.0 atm combustor pressure with a constant inlet air temperature of 592 K. The combustor pressure drop ratio was held at 4% for all testing. These tests have been conducted with the capabilities for both inner and outer fueling. Inner fueling denotes fuel introduced on the injector centerbody, while outer fueling indicates fuel injected through ports on the outer walls of the premixing passage.
The NO. and CO emissions signatures shown in Fig.  6 indicate that the lowest emissions were obtained with all the fuel delivered to the centerbody (inner/total = 1.00). With CO concentrations of 50 ppmv, the NO. emissions were 39 ppmv. NO. emissions increase as more fuel is delivered to the outer fueling port. CO emissions are lowest at an inner/total fuel ratio of 0.8. The trend for CO emissions with fuel delivery location is not as clear. The increased premixing length had only a slight benefit on the emissions signature compared to tests completed with the -200 assembly. Results were still worse in terms of pollutant emissions than obtained in tests with the radial swirler. In order to verify the past performance of the radial swirler, that injector was again installed for combustion testing.
Radial Swirler Tests
Testing of the radial swirler combustor hardware was accomplished at 3 blade angles; 52.2°, 54.4°, and 62.8°. The radial swirler hardware was installed in the test rig with a goal of replicating the results of the past study and completing
FIG. 7 EMISSIONS SIGNATURE OF RADIAL SWIRLER INJECTOR ASSEMBLY AT VARYING AIR INLET TEMPERATURES
more tests with various swirl angles. The swirl pattern of the axial and radial designs have been compared on the flow visualization bench with no noticeable difference in fluid flow patterns and only a 3° difference in swirl angle. Data taken with the radial swirler hardware operated at several air inlet temperatures (Fig. 7) show NO. and CO emissions versus equivalence ratio. The radial swirler injector was operated with all fuel being admitted through the centerbody. The combustor was operated at a pressure of 7.1 atm. NO emissions as low as 15.5 ppmv @ 15% 02 while maintaining CO emissions below 50 ppmv were obtained. Fig. 7 shows that this condition is obtained at an air inlet temperature of 608 K Emissions rise substantially as the temperature is lowered below 600 K. This is attributed to incomplete fuel vaporization in the premixing passage. As inlet air temperatures increase to 613 K, emissions also increase slightly due to higher flame temperatures. The data suggest that air inlet temperature must be sufficiently high to fully vaporize all the diesel fuel in the premixing passage, but not substantially higher because flame temperature (and NO emissions) is increased with increased inlet air temperature.
The radial swirler injector hardware was operated at various swirler blade angles. Results from these tests are included in Fig. 8 . In these tests the blade angle was held at three points; 52.2°, 54.4°, and 62.8°. The combustor was operated at similar conditions for all three tests with inlet air at 605 K, combustor pressure of 7.1 atm, and inner fueling only. The data presented in Fig. 8 indicate that the lowest emissions are obtained at a blade angle of 54.4°. At this angle, NOx emissions down to 14 ppmv were measured. As the blade angle is increased, the NO, emissions rise substantially. The difference in emissions as the angle is increased between 52.2° and 54.4° is a slight improvement from 15.5 to 14 ppmv. In past tests, the blade angle has always been set at 52.2° for both the radial and axial swirlers. 
FIG. 8 INFLUENCE OF RADIAL SWIRLER BLADE ANGLE ON EMISSIONS CHARACTERISTICS OF LIQUID-FILMING INJECTOR
Radial or Axial Swirler, 7.1 Atm
FIG. 9 COMPARISON OF EMISSIONS CHARACTERISTICS OF INJECTORS FEATURING AXIAL AND RADIAL SWIRLER

Re-Test of the -100 Assembly
The axial swirler (-100 assembly) injector with the increased premixing length was reinstalled for another evaluation. NO emissions as low as 28 ppmv were recorded in this test. These tests were completed at 7.1 atm, 4% combustor pressure drop ratio, combustor air inlet temperature of 605K, and all inner fueling. Included in Fig. 9 are those data and the data taken with the radial swirler. As clearly illustrated, the radial swirler still performs better than the axial swirler despite an increased premixing length.
Increased Centerbody Diameter Performance
Testing of the -300 assembly which includes an axial swirler and increased centerbody diameter was completed in two tests. These tests were run to investigate if an increased centerbody diameter as illustrated in Fig. 3 (-300 assembly) would improve the emissions characteristics of the combustor. The -300 assembly, like the -100 assembly, has an increased premixing length of 2 centerbody diameters over the -200 assembly and the radial swirler injector assembly. The combustor was operated at 7.0 atmospheres, 4% combustor pressure drop ratio, and combustor air inlet temperature of 604 K.
Emissions results are summarized in Fig. 10 as NO, and CO versus equivalence ratio. Included in the graph are data taken with the radial swirler hardware and the axial swirler in the -100 assembly. The graph shows clearly that the best results are obtained with an axial swirler in the -300 assembly and inner and outer ("dual") fueling. With that arrangement, referencing to a CO emission level of 50 ppmv, NO. levels as low as 12 ppmv are recorded. It should be noted that the inner/total fuel ratio is not known for these data due to faulty instrumentation. The improved results of the -100 to -300 assemblies are attributed to the increased filming surface area as well as the decreased combustor throughput.
The -300 assembly was run in a second test in the combustion rig for a total of 4.5 hours with goals of broadening the data base and determining on a first cut the impact of coke deposits on performance. Data were taken at two combustor pressures of 7 and 9 atmospheres. Emissions results at both pressures are shown in Fig. 11 and 12. At 7 atmospheres, the combustor was operated at an average air inlet temperature of 609 K and combustor pressure drop of 4%. The fueling location was varied from all inner fueling to inner and outer fueling. Fig. 11 delineates data taken at different fueling location ratios as inner/total fueling ratio. At 
FIG. 11 EMISSIONS SIGNATURE OF -300 ASSEMBLY AT VARYING INNER/TOTAL FUEL RATIOS
the reference CO emissions level of 50 ppmv and inner/total fueling ratios varying from 55, 79, 85, and 100%, the corresponding NO. levels are 15.5, 15.8, 23, and 15.0 ppmv, respectively. The data taken at an 85% level show increased scatter due to testing difficulties. The remaining data indicate a very slight influence of inner/total fueling ratio on emissions characteristics.
More data taken at 7 atm with an increased combustor pressure drop ratio of 5.25% show an increase in emissions levels with a NO. concentration of 21 ppmv. The increased OP/P had the strongest impact on the CO emissions curve shifting it towards higher equivalence ratios. This result is attributed to an increased combustor throughput.
In Fig. 12 , data taken at 9 atmospheres were plotted. The combustor was operated at an inlet air temperature of 614 K and a combustor pressure drop ratio of 4%. This plot shows the emissions signatures as a function of inner/total fuel ratio. At inner/total fueling ratios of 74, 83, and 87%, corresponding NO. emissions of 17.9, 15.9, and 15.5 are shown, respectively. The most striking observation is that when compared to the data taken at 7 atmospheres, included in Fig. 11 , the NO0 emissions are virtually unchanged. Closer comparison does indicate a slight increase in NO,, emissions with pressure, but the CO curves shift towards lower equivalence ratios. Thus, the increased pressure over this range is decreasing CO emissions more than it is increasing NO, emissions. At varying fueling ratio, the lowest NO, emissions are recorded at the highest inner/total fuel ratio. At 7 atmospheres, the influence is not strong. The flame appeared steadier at 9 than at 7 atmospheres.
Throughout the test, no degradation in combustor performance was detected. Following this test the injector was inspected for coking. Pictured in Fig. 13 is the inner filming surface as it appeared following the test. Diesel
FIG. 12 EMISSIONS SIGNATURE OF -300 ASSEMBLY AT FULL ENGINE PRESSURE FIG. 13 DEPOSITS ON INJECTOR CENTERBODY AFTER 4.5 HOUR DIESEL RUN
residue in the form of coke is seen clearly on the filming surfaces. The injector centerbody shows deposits located near the downstream end of the injector. The deposits are up to 0.2-mm thick. Evidence of the coke shedding is indicated by the texture of the deposit on the metal surface and supported by observations of the flame. During operation, the flame was largely blue in color indicating a high level of premixing. At points during the test and particularly during the final hour of the test, yellow "sparks" in the flow field were observed. These "sparks" were most likely coke deposits shedding and burning in the combustor freestream.
Reduced Liner Cooling
The -300 injector assembly was operated in two tests using reduced cooling in the combustor liner. Approximately 5% of the liner cooling holes was blocked off with pieces of metal foil. The liner was installed on the air bench to determine the exact airflow split. The results from the cold flow test indicate a 15% reduction in the cooling hole flow area with a corresponding 5% reduction in the amount of air distributed to liner cooling.
The combustor was run at typical test conditions of 9 atmospheres, 619 K inlet, 4% pressure drop, and inner/total fuel ratio of 81%. The emissions signature for this test is included in Fig. 14 with data taken at higher cooling airflow rates. The combustor operated with good emissions characteristics with NO, emissions of 11.8 ppmv recorded at a corresponding CO level of 50 ppmv. A comparison of the data included in Fig. 14 indicates the influence of liner cooling on emissions characteristics. The data suggest that reduced liner cooling extends the range of operation with low CO emissions. The NO0 emissions are also decreased significantly at leaner operation. Thus, decreasing liner cooling improves the emissions characteristics of the 
FIG. 14 INFLUENCE OF LINER COOLING ON EMISSIONS SIGNATURE OF -300 INJECTOR ASSEMBLY
combustor. The liner operated at maximum temperatures up to 994 K at the richest conditions with reduced cooling. Combustor liner temperatures are usually maintained below 1144 K as a conventional design criterion for industrial gas turbines to ensure adequate liner durability. It is unknown if further reductions in liner cooling would improve upon these emissions characteristics.
DISCUSSION AND SUMMARY
The primary technical goal of the program is to minimize NO, emissions with 10 ppmv (corrected to 15% 0 2) being a specific target. At the same time, CO emissions are to be maintained below 50 ppmv. The 10 ppmv NO., goal reflects the NO. reduction capabilities being claimed by suppliers of current SCR systems. The goal of can combustor testing was to determine the critical injector design parameters that have the greatest impact on emissions characteristics. The concept was evaluated through testing of four injector assemblies. The injectors featured variable swirler design, premixing length and centerbody diameter. In addition, the radial swirler blade angle, the inlet air temperature, combustor pressure, and fuel distribution were varied.
Swirler Design
Testing completed with an axial swirler and a radial swirler mounted on filming injectors with nearly identical physical dimensions yielded results indicating substantial changes in the emissions characteristics. While the reason for this change in emissions is not fully resolved, a contributing factor is the characteristics of the recirculation zone generated with each swirler type. Flow visualization of the premixing passage with both swirler types indicated a 3°d ifference in angle of the fuel film on the centerbody. The size and shape of the recirculation zone have a strong influence on combustor performance. The recirculation zone is the region in the combustor where the flame is stabilized.
The recirculation zone may have a different shape with one swirler versus the other. If the recirculation zone is too large and flat, some of the "fresh" fuel/air mixture is quenched by the liner cooling air. This would tend to generate higher CO emissions at a given equivalence ratio. The swirler type should not have an impact on the fuel filming and vaporization rate in the injector premixing passage. To fully comprehend the aerodynamic changes resulting from the different swirler designs, the velocity profile through the premixing passage and in the combustor dome would have to be measured.
Swirler Blade Annie
The NO, emissions signature was lowest at a blade angle of 54.4°. The worst results were obtained with the blade angle set at 62.8°. The axial swirler was designed with a 52.2° blade angle. The blade angle of the radial swirler was changed and tested at 52.2°, 54.4°, and 62.8°. As described in the previous section, the swirl angle has a direct and strong impact on the size and shape of the recirculation zone. The swirl angle refers to the angle of the aerodynamic gas streamlines relative to the combustor centerline. The blade angle is the angle of the tangent to the trailing edge of the vane. In general, the swirl angle is slightly less than the blade angle. Radial and axial swirlers typically generate the same swirl for a given blade angle. For the hardware tested in this program, the radial and axial swirlers had the same blade angle, but a small difference in swirl angle may have existed. This observation was supported by the flow visualization tests where a 3° difference in swirl angle was measured. A slight change in swirl angle can make a substantial difference in combustor emissions performance.
Premixing Length
The premixing length was varied by 2 centerbody diameters using the axial swirler in the -100 and -200 injector assemblies. A reduction of NO 0 emissions of 55% to 28 ppmv was recorded as the premixing length was increased.
Increased premixing length allows for more complete fuel vaporization and premixing. Combustion of a lean, well-mixed fuel/air mixture reduces NOX emissions by avoiding high temperatures within the primary combustion zone. In a conventional combustor, liquid fuel is atomized into the primary combustion zone, mixing with air and burning in a diffusion mode. Under these conditions, "hot spots" can develop where local fuel concentrations can significantly exceed overall concentrations. Premixing and homogenizing the fuel/air mixture is a well-documented method for emissions control and the basis for the technology being used in this program. There is a degree of fuel/air premixing beyond which no significant improvement in NO. emissions will result. Clearly, with the standard premixing length in the -200 assembly, this "critical" premixing length has not been met. The -100 assembly with the increased premixing length generated both a yellow diffusion flame and blue premixed flame depending on the operating conditions. The -300 assembly had an increased premixing length with an increased centerbody diameter. With this assembly, the flame was blue, burning in the premixed mode under a wider range of operating conditions. An indication of the degree of fuel vaporization with premixing length is the "coke" deposits on the injector centerbody. The deposits are typically found to be light or non-existent except at the far downstream end of the injector centerbody. Therefore, the band of deposits on the centerbody mark the location of final fuel vaporization. In the -100 assembly, these deposits were located at 90% of the premixing length downstream of the fuel inlet holes. The -200 assembly had coke deposits located at greater than 95% of the premixing length. This suggests that the potential for unvaporized fuel passing through the premixing passage is greater with the -200 assembly than the -100 assembly. In summary, premixing length appears to have an influence on combustor emissions performance only up to the point that the fuel is fully vaporized and premixed. As will be detailed in the next section, vaporization and premixing can be accomplished over shorter distances, if the injector centerbody diameter is increased.
Centerbody Diameter
The lowest emissions results were obtained with the axial swirler in the -300 assembly. The centerbody of the injector was increased by 14% while maintaining a constant premixing annulus outer diameter. This change has two important impacts on the operation of the injector/combustor assembly. First, the increased diameter provides a greater surface area for fuel filming and vaporization. The greater the surface area for the fuel to film over, the thinner the film. The fuel vaporizes and premixes more rapidly with a thinner fuel film. Secondly, the increased diameter decreases the swirler/premixing passage effective area, reducing the total combustor air throughput. The combustor loading is an important design criteria that impacts combustion emissions characteristics and efficiency. The combustor loading versus efficiency is a dome shaped curve. For high combustion efficiency, the loading must be high enough to ensure rapid and complete fuel/air mixing and low enough to allow sufficient residence time for complete reaction. Typically, in gas turbine combustors incomplete combustion is most evident by CO and unburned hydrocarbons (UHC) emissions measurements. At low or high combustor loadings, these emissions tend to be high regardless of the stoichiometry of the fuel/air mixture. The changes made in combustor loading by changing the centerbody diameter did not result in higher emissions of CO and UHC. Therefore, it appears unlikely that combustor loading had as strong an influence as fuel vaporization at these test conditions.
Reduced Liner Cooling
Cooling air tends to quench the combustion processes near the liner. The quenched mixture is high in CO and UHC. In general, the greater the amount of combustion air used for liner cooling, the higher the pollutant emissions. The design goal is to employ just enough air to maintain liner temperatures between 1145 K and 922 K. Testing has confirmed that as liner cooling air was decreased by 5%, NOx emissions dropped from 15.5 to 11.8 ppmv. The liner temperatures were maintained below 978 K. A further reduction in liner cooling could yield lower emissions, but this has not been confirmed through testing.
Injector Coking
Coke deposits have been observed on the injector following four hours of operation. The coke deposits are of sufficient magnitude to limit engine operation between overhaul and injector cleaning. Coke is the heavier fractions of diesel fuel that remain on the filming surfaces after vaporization has been completed. These deposits build in thickness, eventually impeding the operation of the combustor. Work completed did not address this issue, but rather aimed at determining if injector coking was a serious design constraint. The testing has confirmed that a solution to this problem should be sought if this technology is going to reach the production engine level.
Injector coking has been identified as the sole development issue for the filming injector. Coke deposits formed during testing may limit engine operation to an unacceptably short interval. Several injector design solutions have been identified to correct this problem. The most promising is moving the air blast location from the injector tip upstream on the injector centerbody in the premixing passage. At this position, sufficient fuel filming distance for vaporization is provided for all but the heaviest fractions of the diesel fuel. The heavy fuel is finely atomized by the air blast and carried airborne into the combustion zone where it is consumed. This design modification is undergoing testing.
Sector Rig Injector Design
The results of can combustor testing have been used to design the injector that is going to be used in an annular sector rig as this technology nears engine demonstration. The design is shown schematically in Fig. 15 . The injector features an increased premixing length, axial swirler, large centerbody diameter, pilot burner, integrated fuel distribution plugs, and lightweight non-modular construction. The sector rig uses 3 injectors and the target gas turbine uses 12.
The injector premixing length will allow adequate time for fuel vaporization while still being sufficiently short to fit into the sector rig casing. The injector tested in the can combustor had a variable premixing length. The emissions performance of the combustor did improve as the premixing length was increased. The position in the injector of final fuel vaporization is marked by coke deposits. With the -300 assembly, the coke deposits were located 2.6-centerbody diameters from the fuel injection location. The sector design premixing length allows sufficient residence time for fuel vaporization over a broad range of operating conditions. The overall length of the injector could be constrained in the um The sector combustor liner has been used for development of natural gas fired low NO. technologies. The liner cooling holes are in place and can be blocked as needed. Varying the amount of cooling air to the liner is one of a few test variables that will be examined through sector testing. Other test variables include equivalence ratio, inner/total fuel ratio, combustor pressure drop ratio, and inlet air temperature and pressure. An axial swirler with a blade angle of 54° has been designed for the sector injectors. The axial swirler exhibited worse performance than the radial swirler design. However, in the -300 assembly with an increased premixing length and larger centerbody diameter, excellent emissions characteristics were recorded. An annular combustor geometry generally requires axial swirlers because they are more compact than radial swirlers. It would be difficult to fit 12 radial swirlers around the annular combustor used for the gas turbine. The blade angle of 54° provided the lowest emissions characteristics in can combustor testing.
Increased injector centerbody diameter was found to significantly improve emissions when used in tandem with an axial swirler and an increased premixing length. The centerbody diameter has been increased by 20% over the baseline design. The increased centerbody improves combustor performance by allowing a greater surface area for filming and reducing combustor loading.
The pilot burner design is copied from that used on the subscale can combustor injector. Main fuel distribution is controlled by fuel restricting orifices which are an integral part of the injector. Each of the 16 plugs has a 0.064 cm ±0.003 orifice that should provide consistently uniform fuel distribution. The injector is made as a one piece assembly. The sector injector design can be fabricated for one-third the cost of the -300 assembly used for can combustor testing.
